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Appendix 1. Participants in the ACCF/AHA Consensus Conference on Professionalism and Ethics
Participant Name Consultant Research Grant Scientific Advisory Board Speakers’ Bureau Steering Committee Stock Holder
Conference Co-Chairs
Dr. Richard Popp ● Acumen Medical None ● Pelikan Technologies None ● Percardia, Inc. ● Acumen Medical
● Agilent Technologies ● Point Biomedical Corp. ● Sensant Corp. ● Agilent Technologies
● Arnold & Porter ● Hewlett-Packard Co.
● Bodri Capital Management ● Neoguide Systems
● Cardiogenesis Corp. ● Pelikan Technologies
● Hewlett-Packard Co. ● Percardia Inc.
● Advanced Technology
Ventures
● Point Biomedical Corp.
● Sensant Corp.
● Tissue Link Medical, Inc.
● Zonare, Inc.
Dr. Sidney C. Smith, Jr. None ● Merck None None None ● Medtronic
● Johnson & Johnson
● Intuitive Surgical
Keynote Speaker
Dr. William Parmley None None None None None None
Task Force Co-Chairs
Dr. Joseph S. Alpert None None None None None None















































Participant Name Consultant Research Grant Scientific Advisory Board Speakers’ Bureau Steering Committee Stock Holder
Dr. Robert M. Califf ● Aventis
● Bristol-Myers Squibb
● Inspire Pharmaceuticals



























● Proctor and Gamble
● Roche Diagnostics








None ● Nitrox LLC
Dr. Pamela S. Douglas ● General Electric
● Millennium Pharmaceuticals
(spouse only)
None ● General Electric None ● General Electric ● Millennium
Pharmaceuticals
(spouse employee)
Dr. Alice K. Jacobs None None None None None ● Wyeth (spouse’s employer)
Dr. Bruce D. Lindsay ● Stereotaxis, Inc. ● Stereotaxis, Inc. ● Stereotaxis, Inc. None None None
Dr. Steve Nissen ● Pfizer ● Pfizer None None None None
● Astra-Zeneca ● Astra-Zeneca
● Sankyo ● Sankyo
● Takeda ● Takeda








Dr. James Ritchie None None None None None None








Participant Name Consultant Research Grant Scientific Advisory Board Speakers’ Bureau Steering Committee Stock Holder
Dr. Kenneth I. Shine None None None None None None
Dr. Michael J. Wolk None None None None None None
Dr. Douglas P. Zipes ● GMP Companies, Inc.
● Medtronic
● Medtronic None None None None









Dr. Robert J. Adams None None None None None None
Dr. Jeffrey L. Anderson ● Merck ● Pfizer ● Merck ● Merck ● Merck None
● Merck Schering
● Johnson & Johnson/Merck
● Novartis ● Johnson & Johnson/Merck ● Bristol-Myers Squibb/
Sanofi Partnership
● Alteon
● Alteon ● Merck/Schering
● Pfizer
















Dr. Bruce Bellande None None None None None None
Dr. George Beller None ● Bristol-Myers Squibb
Imaging
● Vasomedical ● Bristol-Myers Squibb
Imaging
None ● Johnson & Johnson
● Pfizer








Participant Name Consultant Research Grant Scientific Advisory Board Speakers’ Bureau Steering Committee Stock Holder
Dr. Anthony DeMaria None ● All echo instrument ● CardioNet ● All echo instrument and None ● Biosite, Inc.
and contrast ● Resmed (no salary) contrast companies
companies ● Pfizer





































Dr. Larry B. Goldstein ● Pfizer-Parke-Davis None ● GlaxoSmithKline None ● Pfizer-Parke-Davis None
● CuraGen Corp. SPARCL Trial
● DPharm
● Johnson & Johnson
● Merck Research
Laboratories
Dr. Augustus O. Grant None None None None None None





● Chase Corp. (AMEX)
Board Member
Dr. John W. Hirshfeld, Jr. None None None None None None
Dr. Rae Ellen Kavey None None None None None None
David Wm. Livingston, Esq. None None None None None None
Christine W. McEntee None None None None None None
Dr. Joseph V. Messer None None None None None None
Dr. Rick A. Nishimura None None None None None None
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Dr. Bertram Pitt ● Pfizer None ● IVAX Pharmaceutical None None ● IVAX Pharmaceutical
● Novartis ● Keystone Biomedical, Inc.
● Sankyo
Dr. Eric N. Prystowsky ● Bard Medical
● Guidant
● Guidant ● Guidant
● Bard Medical




● CV Therapeutics, Inc.
● Stereotaxis, Inc.
● CardioNet
Dr. Pravin M. Shah None None None None None None
Dr. James T. Willerson None None ● Encysive None None ● Encysive
Task Force Participants
Dr. Brian H. Annex ● AnGes MG ● AnGes MG None None ● AnGes MG None
● GenCell/Aventis ● GenCell/Aventis
● Valentis ● Valentis
● Edwards LifeSciences ● Genzyme
● Genzyme
Dr. David W. Bilheimer None None None None None ● Merck & Co Inc.
(employee)
Nancy A. Brown None None None None None None
Dr. Jay N. Cohn ● Medtronic ● Novartis None ● Novartis None ● NitroMed
● Hypertension Diagnostics
Karen Collishaw None None None None None None
Dr. David Faxon None None None None None None
Dr. David W. Feigal, Jr. None None None None None None
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Dr. Timothy J. Gardner None None None None None None
Dr. Arthur Garson, Jr. None None None None None None
Dr. Raymond J. Gibbons Less than $10,000 ● Medtronic None None None None
● CV Therapeutics ● King Pharmaceuticals
● DOV Pharmaceutical ● Wyeth-Ayerst
● King Pharmaceuticals ● Radiant Medical
● Medicure ● TherOx
● Hawaii Biotech ● Innercool Therapies

















Participant Name Consultant Research Grant Scientific Advisory Board Speakers’ Bureau Steering Committee Stock Holder
Dr. Robert A. Harrington ● Proctor & Gamble ● Schering Plough None None None None












Marcia J. Jackson None None None None None None
Dr. Harry R. Kimball None None None None None None
Dr. David Korn None None None None None None
Dr. Joao A. C. Lima None ● Fujisawa
● Toshiba, Inc.
● General Electric Medical
Systems
None None None
● Merck ● Amershan
Dr. Beverly H. Lorell None None None None None ● Guidant Corp. (employee
& stock holder)
Dr. Jon F. Merz None None ● Wyeth None None None
Dr. Elizabeth Ofili None None ● Novartis ● Novartis ● Nitromed None
● Sanofi ● Merck & Co.
































Participant Name Consultant Research Grant Scientific Advisory Board Speakers’ Bureau Steering Committee Stock Holder
Dr. Rose Marie Robertson None None ● Merck Pharmaceutical
(spouse on SAB)
None None None
Dr. Lynn A. Smaha None None None None None None
Dr. L. Samuel Wann None None None None None None
Dr. Gayle R. Whitman None None None None None None
*Educational activities or lectures for this company generate revenue for Duke.
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